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The ritih Columia eed Trial project i working to ait the province’ vegetale eed uine.
Variet trial and other eed-related reearch i underwa to help farmer identif crop and and
varietie that have a trong potential for the eed indutr in .C., according to Alexandra Lon, a
potdoctoral fellow with the Univerit of ritih Columia.
“The reaon we want to get involved with upporting the vegetale eed indutr here i to create
opportunitie in local agriculture ecaue we have a reall good climate for growing a lot of vegetale
eed crop.”
ADVERTISEMENT

In 2016, trial included pinach, golden eet and a variet of kale.
Thi ear, reearcher expect to have carrot and leek again. A well, the ma e adding new crop,
either pepper or caage.
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“The reaoning that goe into electing thee crop for the mot part i looking for crop that are good
for eed production in .C. o, Wahington tate, right acro the order, i one of the centre for
pinach production and the reaon for that i in thi part of the world where we have mild winter, it’
ver good for growing eed crop where the crop ha to ta in the ground for two ear,” he aid.
“Within thoe crop, we’re looking at a range of varietie and we’re looking at varietie that perform
well and have characteritic that mainl direct-market grower are looking for in thi region.”
According to Lon, univerit reearcher have had input from the pulic and farmer aout the tate
and appearance of the varietie that are eing grown.
“Another outcome of thi that I’m ver happ aout i we’ve had a core group of farmer who have
een involved. We’re working with aout 20 farm in the Lower Mainland and Vancouver Iland. We’ve,
over a couple of ear, uilt up a nice network of farmer who are intereted in going forward with on
farm reearch,” he aid.
The project i a collaoration etween everal di erent group including the auta Famil Initiative
on Canadian eed ecurit, the Univerit of .C. farm and FarmFolk-CitFolk.
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